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On Feb. 27, spokespersons for the state-run oil company, PETROBRAS, said the oil workers' strike
had spread to all refineries. In addition to a 161% wage hike to compensate for inflation (nearly
5,000% last year), the strikers are demanding the reinstatement of 800 fired workers and improved
health and other benefits. PETROBRAS president Eduardo Teixeira said the company was "open
to negotiation" on all points except salary. He said the company recently gave workers a 57.6%
raise, the maximum permitted under a government anti-inflation policy. Teixeira said output
was down 5 to 8%. Before the strike, Brazil pumped 690,000 barrels of oil per day, about 60% of
domestic consumption. On Wednesday, strike leaders in Sao Paulo said output at five refineries was
down by as much as 24%. They reported that workers at eight of 10 refineries had joined the work
stoppage. By March 1, refinery output had been cut by 60%. The nation's refineries normally process
an average 1.16 million barrels per day. Teixeira said Wednesday that the strike would not affect
domestic supplies, since the government had increased its stocks due to the war in the Gulf. Exports
of gasoline were suspended last month. PETROBRAS sources told reporters that the company has
reserves of 3.4 million barrels of gasoline, 5.8 million barrels of diesel, 760,000 metric tons of fuel
oil, and 144,000 tons of petroleum liquid gas. The reserves are reportedly adequate for 20 days.
On March 1, PETROBRAS president Teixeira said that the company had commenced dismissing
strikers. [Basic data from O Globo, Correio Braziliense (Brazil), 02/27/91; AP, 02/28/91; AFP, 02/27/91,
03/01/91]
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